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and The Future of Philanthropy
協作及未來慈善事業的發展



Dr. Ruth A. Shapiro is the Founder and Chief Executive of the Centre for Asian Philanthropy 
and Society (CAPS). CAPS is a research and advisory non-profit organization based in Hong 
Kong and working throughout Asia. CAPS is committed to producing world-class, evidence-
based research to help philanthropists, governments and social delivery organizations 
maximize the positive impact of private social investment.

Dr. Shapiro is the primary author of Pragmatic Philanthropy: Asian Charity Explained,
published by Palgrave Macmillan in January 2018. She is the editor of The Real Problem 
Solvers, a book about social entrepreneurship in America. She also co-authored the book, 
Building Energy Efficiency: Why Green Buildings are Key to Asia’s Future. She has published 
articles in the Nikkei Economic Review, the South China Morning Post and Philanthropy 
Impact and is a regular speaker on issues related to private social investment in Asia.

Dr. Shapiro founded the Asia Business Council and served as its Executive Director since its 
inception in 1997 until May 2007.  She  spent the early part of her professional career in the 
field of international development. Within this field, she held management positions and 
built new program areas at the Academy for Educational Development, the Harvard Institute 
of International Development and Global Outlook. She holds a doctorate from Stanford 
University and Master’s Degrees from Harvard University and George Washington University. 
She completed her undergraduate work at the University of Michigan.

Founder and Chief Executive, Centre for Asian Philanthropy and Society
Dr. Ruth A. Shapiro



What is Collaboration?
甚麼是協作？

NGO collaboration is a mutually 
beneficial and well-defined 
relationship entered into by two or 
more NGOs to achieve a common 
goal or goals.

「非牟利機構協作」涉及兩間或
以上非牟利機構，以完成一個或
多個共同目標為出發點，是種互
惠互利的明確關係。

Source: A. Kait & R. Abercrombie (Impetus & NPC, Jan 2013)



FOCUS ON HONG KONG



亞洲公益事業研究中心



有罪推定



模糊多變的監管環境



重大醜聞，包括欺詐及濫用捐款



慈善家及 的透明度及信息披露不足，亦未能解釋
及量度其工作成效



因歷史原由，優秀人才多傾向投身政府及私人市場



「好公益指數」
的四大範疇

法規

基金流動

問責機制

資訊流通與詮釋

效率
生態系統

公衆觀感
機構認可

人才架構
良好管治

財稅政策

針對捐贈方的誘因

針對受助方的誘因

採購

獲得採購資訊

採購過程



印尼

緬甸

日本

新加坡

台灣

中國

印度

巴基斯坦

香港

韓國

馬來西亞

菲律賓

斯里蘭卡

泰國

越南

「好公益指數
」的四個

群組

做得不足

做得不錯

做得很好

做得尚可



主要研究结果



社會各界的行動領先於政府政策制定



在亞洲，稅務優惠有雙重效用



各經濟體「好公益指數」的表現與其國内生產總
值沒有直接關聯



亞洲公益事業的潛力：
假如亞洲人可捐出 國内生產總值



香港的情況

間獲稅務條例88條豁免的慈善機構及信托

成立年份

平均職員數量 (DGI 2020)

所社會企業（直至2020年一月，社聯）

成立年份

平均職員數量（DGI 2020）(Business for Good, 2019)



個人捐贈行爲
個人捐贈者（ ）

平均捐款

認爲難以在香港招募義工 認爲難以在亞洲招募義工在 年參與義務工作 希望於將來 個月參與
義務工作



與企業的互動

資金
提供技術支援，如
資訊科技、法律、
策略諮詢等）

提供非現金服務
（如培訓）或產品

提供義工

與企業協作，提升
公衆對社會議題的

認知



採購
政府採購合同

香港 亞洲



人才

的香港機構認爲難以招募專業職員

的香港機構認爲社會普遍覺得
非牟利員工應獲得較小酬勞

的香港機構認爲難以招募一般職員



學習型社群

• Shared vision and goals

• Donor driven but with stakeholder ownership

• Multiple touch points

• Synergies/ Complementary programs

• Effective dissemination of findings 

• Iterative process with forward momentum

• Utilize technology to communicate across network and to assess 
real-time impact data

• Capitalize on new players and networks

• Involve government stakeholders

• Embrace innovation

共同的願境和目標

捐贈者推動，但持分者亦有擁有權

多個接觸點

協同計劃

有效地發佈結果

反覆討論，但不失向前邁進勢頭

利用科技與多個網絡溝通，及評估即時效益數據

把握新參與者及網絡所帶來的機遇

政府持分者的參與

擁抱創新



http://www.caps.org/ Centre for Asian Philanthropy and Society

capsasia caps_asia

http://www/


Workshop: 
Collaborating 
with Clarity & 
Confidence
建立清晰、可
信的協作關係

Penny Van Niel
Lauren Houghton



Penny was formerly a Managing Director in Human Resources at JPMorgan Chase where she developed 
leadership, performance, and compensation programs and coached employees from C-Suite to entry 
level. After starting with Morgan on the business side, Penny’s first role in Human Resources was in 
Tokyo. Once she made the switch to Human Resources, Penny went on to numerous senior management 
positions at JPMorgan Chase in Hong Kong and New York, including Head of Human Resources for Asia Pacific 
and senior HR Executive positions for Investment Banking, Global Markets and Finance, Technology and 
Operations. After Morgan, Penny did independent Human Resources and consulting and coaching before 
moving back to Asia. She has spent a total of 16 years living in Asia and is now based in Hong Kong. Penny 
has a BA in History from Princeton University, an MBA in Finance from Columbia University, and an MA in 
Buddhist Studies from Hong Kong University. She is certified in numerous coaching assessments and tools.

Penny has coached executives and teams in financial services, consulting and NGOs. In addition to coaching 
individuals and designing and leading workshops, Penny is an Adjunct Professor and executive coach at the 
Hong Kong University of Science and Technology where she teaches MBA classes in Coaching for Managers 
and Strategic Human Capital Management and coaches Executive MBA candidates. Penny coaches global 
executives in Harvard Business School’s Executive MBA programs.

Penny’s passion for coaching is centered on her passion for helping leaders develop the wisdom and 
authenticity to make a positive difference in their companies. Her extensive global leadership development 
experience positions her to guide executives and employees at all levels to improve their effectiveness as well 
as develop new insights and skills. She is an experienced communication coach who is noted for her ability to 
combine directness with caring and provide pragmatic advice grounded in business objectives. She has 
extensive experience in partnering with leaders to align their business and people strategies, maximize their 
effectiveness during leadership transitions and change and manage cross -cultural teams.

Executive Coach & Adjunct Professor, HKUST
Penny Van Niel



Goals for Session
本環節的目標

•Clear Goals
訂定清晰的目標
•Clear Mutual Benefit
尋求明確的共同利益
•Clear Model and Tools
制定清晰的協作模式和
方法



What is Collaboration?
甚麼是協作？

NGO collaboration is a mutually 
beneficial and well-defined 
relationship entered into by two or 
more NGOs to achieve a common 
goal or goals.

「非牟利機構協作」涉及兩間或
以上非牟利機構，以完成一個或
多個共同目標為出發點，是種互
惠互利的明確關係。

Source: A. Kait & R. Abercrombie (Impetus & NPC, Jan 2013)



Why Collaborate?
為何要協作？

Why are you currently 
collaborating or 
considering collaborating?

你為何選擇了協作或考
慮協作？



Benefits of Collaboration
協作的好處

• Funders:  Funders are collaborating more and expect NGOs to 
do the same

資助者：資助者協作越加普遍，因此期望非牟利機構也順勢而為

• Efficiencies: Sharing resources, reducing costs and streamlining 
of activities

效率：共享資源，減低成本，簡化活動

• Beneficiaries: Greater impact and reach

受益人：影響力更大，觸及率更高

• Scale:  Broader community outreach and stronger advocacy 
voice

規模：社區外展工作範圍更廣，呼籲效果更強

• Innovation:  Multiple perspectives for creativity and problem 
solving

創新思維：需要創意和解決問題時有更多角度



Integrate
整合

Collaborate
協作

Cooperate
互相配合

• Merger of two or more NGOs
將兩個或以上非牟利機構合併

• Mergers of long-term regular programs
合併固定的長期項目

• Sharing support functions (e.g. accounting, HR, admin)
共同分擔支援職能（如：會計，人力資源，行政）

• Running a joint program
合辦項目

• Forming Advocacy Group
組成倡議團體

• Produce a shared event
合辦活動

• Joint funding request
提交聯合資金申請

• Sharing resources (e.g. Office, photocopier)
共用資源（如：辦公室，影印機）

• Marketing other NGO’s programs or events (e.g., link to  another NGO 
on your website)
為協作夥伴推廣其項目或活動（如：在自己的網頁上加入夥伴的網
頁連結）

• Referring beneficiaries to other NGOs
為協作夥伴轉介受益人

• Sharing information
分享資訊

Collaboration Models 協作模式



Are You Ready to Collaborate?
你準備好協作嗎？

• Clear goal

具有清晰目標
• Collaborative culture

注重協作文化
• Willingness to share 

願意分享
• Patience and persistence

具有耐心及恆心
• Commitment to mutual benefit

致力達至互惠互利



Collaboration 
Life Cycle
協作生命週期

Identifying and 
Developing

確定及建立協
作

Implementing 
and Managing

管理實施

Assessing and 
Revising

評估修正

Sustaining 
Impact

維持成效

• Partner identification (landscape)
發掘協作夥伴（行業概覽）

• Mutual benefit identification 
(give/gain)
發掘共同利益（施/受）

• Trust building
建立信任

• Partner selection
選擇協作夥伴

• Decide clear roles and 
responsibilities
確立清晰的角色與責任

• Project plan
• 進行項目策劃
• Document your agreement

記錄雙方議定的事項

• Monitoring and 
evaluating
監察及評估

• Capacity building
能力提升

• Course correction
修正方向

• Lessons learned
吸取經驗

• Plan next phase
計劃下階段

• Exit assessment
進行成效評核



Sector Landscape Example - Social Services Sector 行業概況例子
TREATS Hong Kong Children 

In Need Foundation
Hong Kong Society 
for Rehabilitation

Walk DVRC Christian Action Splash Foundation

Districts operating in 營運地區

Hong Kong Island 香港島 P P P P P

Kowloon 九龍 P P P P P

New Territories 新界 P P P P P

# of Beneficiaries served in 2019 2019年受益人人數

1-100

101-500 P

501-2000 P P

2001-5000

>5000 P P P

Services provided 服務對象

For Children and Youth 
兒童及青年

P P

For Community 社區 P P P

For Women and Families 婦女及
家庭

P

For Elderly 長者

For Minorities 少數族裔

For Offenders 在囚人士

For People with Disabilities 
殘疾人士



Sector Landscape Template 行業概況範本

NGO Name
機構名稱

# staff
職員數目

Target beneficiary
目標受益人

# Of Beneficiaries
受益人人數

Services
服務

Top Programs
主要項目

Location of 
Services
服務地區

Give
施予

Gain
接受

You
你的機構

NGO 1
機構 1

NGO 1
機構 2



Tips for Effective Collaboration
建立有效協作的技巧

• Be Clear About 清楚知道

• Your Strengths and Needs (give/gains) 你的強項和需要
（施/受）

• Your Goals (collaboration models) 你的目標（協作模式）

• Mutual Benefit (landscape map) 共同利益（行業概況表）

• Roles and Responsibilities 角色與責任

• Commitment 需承擔的義務

• Build trusted relationships with your partners (Framing 
Synergies Conversation)
與夥伴建立信任關係 (構想協同對話)

• Communicate openly with positive intent, including about 
challenges
抱持正面意圖，開誠佈公地溝通，包括談及所遇到的挑戰



Building Trust
建立信任

Boundaries 界線

Reliability 可靠

Accountability 承擔責任

Vault (confidentiality) 保密

Integrity 誠信

Non-judgment 不批判

Generosity 慷慨

Brene Brown, The Anatomy of 
Trust



Common Obstacles to NGO 
Collaboration

非牟利機構協作的常見障礙

• Competition for External Resources 
(e.g., donors, volunteers) 
爭奪外界資源（如：捐贈者，義工）

• Time Demands from Collaboration
協作耗時

• Mismatched Values/ Cultural Fit
核心價值及企業文化不匹配

• Lack of Internal Resources
缺乏內部資源

• Staff Resistance/Lack of Readiness to 
Change
員工抗拒/缺乏改變的意願

• Negative Previous Experience 
過往經驗負面

• Unfair Division of Labor
分工不公平

• Competition for Beneficiaries
爭奪受益人



The Benefits of 
Collaboration Outweigh 
the Challenges
協作利多於弊


